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Folk tours & treks donates part of its proﬁts to folk
Nepal, the charity fair trade organization which
organizes and carries out medical camps each year in
remote areas of Nepal. Since Folk tours & treks is a
part of this organization, you will be paying for your
tour package, and you will, at the same time, be
contributing to Nepal’s needy people’s health
programs throughout the country.
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Adventure tour
. Jungle Safari
. Canyoning
. Swing
. Rafting
. Bungy Jump
. Rock Climbing
. Ultra Flight
. Mountain Biking
. Motor Bike Riding
. Mountain Flight
. Paragliding

Fair trade principle

We do pay fair wages to our
employees, avoid child workers,
and follow the standard principle
of fair trade. We always organize
tours for the good cause of
everyone. This is our motto!

SURROUND NEPAL 4302627

Social Commitment

Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Nepal
Narayan Gopal Road, House # 205,
Opposite Standard Chartered Bank
G. PO. Box # 7355, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-442 60 42 . Fax: +977-1-4415 350
Email: info@folktour.net

Swing

Tour Packages
We are able to give you a very adventurous, historic
and meaningful tour package designed speciﬁcally for
you according to the length of your holiday, your time
table and your wish to accomplish much within your
limited time. You simply need to mail or call us with all
of your desired wishes and requirements for your
planned duration and we will fulﬁl your all desires,
designing and suggesting the best and most eﬀective
way to make your journey memorable, we will assist
you all the way.

Company proﬁle

Trekking Packages

Folk tours & treks was established with the
goal of fair trade and tourism. From the
beginning it has joined hands with folk Nepal
one of the leading members of fair trade in
Nepal. Folk Nepal has been organizing and
participating in various charitable projects for
the past ten years.

We recommend a camping trek in Nepal which will,
probably, be the most memorable trip of your life!
Travel with us and experience the authentic life of
Nepal. We also organize all types of trekking tours
such as tea house treks (lodge to lodge trekking),
mountaineering trekking, cultural trekking, and village
trekking. We hope you will join us!

If you decide to accept the services of folk
tours & treks, you have chosen the correct
place to receive the best service and value for
your money. You will be spending your money
in both travelling and charity work along with
enjoying adventurous tours in Nepal. You will
be welcomed warmly and experience something memorable and worthwhile which will
impact your entire life!

Rafting

Jungle Safari
Bungy Jump

Canyoning

Rock Climbing

